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r-KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS------ _.
99-1048 April 24, 1986 washington DC
TIlE WINES OF TEXAS ARE UPON YOU. In 1919 when Prohibition became the order of the
day, "The lights went out on America's winegrowers." So says author Frank Giordano
who has written a fantastic book entitled Texas Wines and wineries.
But one wine producer did not fall by the wayside during Prohibition, and author
Giordano proudly notes it was the Val Verde Winery in Del Rio: This winery may have
been the only Texas winery that survived Prohibition--and in 1983 the Val Verde
Winery quietly celebrated its centennial birthday.
Val Verde was founded in 1883 by Italian immigrant Frank Qualia (his family
still ownS and oPerates the facility) but the more humid growing season and some
native Texas plant pests spelled trouble for his transplanted Italian vines. So
Qualia, like others of this era, began using native Texas grape vines such as the
notable "Wild Mustang" variety.
Mr Giordano credits a man named T.V. Munson with putting Texas on the map during
the late 1880's as far as wine production was concerned. Munson developed original
Texas vines that were resistant to most native pests and f~i. Munson, like his
contemporary Mr Qualia, considered Texas soil and climate to be as good as that of
Europe.
Wine growing in Texas stretches back to the 16th century when Franciscan priests
were growing grapes in Mexico that slowly. found their way into the missions of Texas.
Giordano notes that Texas had vineyards a full century before anything came out of
the ground in California:
In the Valley we had a fine winery operated by Billy Drawe (it was located South
of Donna) and it produced a unique wine called "Queen Citriana." Our good friend
Marvin Schwarz of Mercedes sent some to me--and it was quite a treat. The wine was
a grapefruit variety~ Sadly, this winery is no longer in operation although in Texas
about 15 wineries still remain in active production.
At the end of his introductory chapter, Mr Giordano makes reference to a
historical event remembered by all wine growers and wine lovers: native Texas .ines
were sent to Europe in the late 1880' s to strengthen European stocks which had been
devastated by disease. Now just fancy that: It is an interesting thing to remember
the next time you sip a foreign wine:
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'1'llE "PRIAARY INDUS.TRY." As mentioned in one of my previous letters, the Prime Minist
of Australia, the Honorable Robert J Hawke, was visiting the U S and had invited me
to join hilil and other.s at a working dinner in the residence of the Australian Ambassa r
to the United States.
It was a business dinner and I sat with Secretary of State George Shultz and
other Mambers of Congress. We spoke at length with Mr Geoff Miller, who is the
Australian Minister of Primary Industry. This is the name the Australians give to
their agriculture secretariat and it is the counterpart to our U S Department of
Agriculture. We spoke extensively on important matters involving trade in agricul-
tural commodities and the like.
We invited our Australian friends to a coffee reception held jointly by the
Chairman of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, Rep Dante Fascell, and me--in the
Capitol. We have, and will maintain, close working ties with the Australian govern-
ment and its fine people.
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THE SPICE OF LIFE. It is not often that your Congressman needs to go outside of Sou
Texas when looking for unique items and good foods to crow about. But this exception
will take us to Los Angeles, California, for a new disPlay of spices.
The Lawry's Spice Company has come out with a glass jar for its full line of spi es
and the jars are emblazoned with all the colors of the rainbow. The names of the spi es
are printed in both English and Spanish--and on each rainbow-tinted jar, the message
reads "Add color and life to all your favorite foods." We commend the "LaWry'S Food"
people for this beautiful display of colors added to their fine spices.






The President has proclaimed--in accordance with congressional
your Congressman supported--that April be observed as Cancer
the week of April 20 to 26 as National Organ and Tissue Donor
We calIon health care professionals and all other interested persons and
groups to unite and re-affirm our continuing drive to eliminate cancer from the
world. Our Resolution on organ and tissue donor matters will hopefully highlight
the caring and giving nature of Americans who make provisions for their organs that
might help the life of another. It is humanitarianism at its best.
Also, the Congress has designated the week of April 20-26 as National Consumers
Week--something we have done before. In this we take note of the consumer's need
for information to make responsible choices in our dynamic and abundant marketplace.
It is a good time to remember the bounty that surrounds us in this great country.
And finally--the President on April 17 issued a Proclamation calling on the
Governors of the 50 states and Puerto Rico to observe the week of April 13-19 as
Pan American Week in honor of the Organization of American States. We renew our
long-standing cOD8llitment to inter-hemispheric cooperation and fraternity. And we
extend a warm and friendly greeting to all our neighbors in the Americas.
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VISITORS FROM HOME. Mrs Marilyn Hardison and Mrs Mildred Erhart of McAllen I Mr and Mr
Roscoe Harvey & Mr and Mrs David Hoelscher of Raymondville: Mr and Mrs Robert Leo of
Realitos: Duane Orr of Corpus Christi: Bill Colston of Riviera: Charles Fred Hillje
and Charles (Bubba) Hillje II of Cotulla: Winston W Loving of Stockdale I J C Turner
"-....l;;Lf...E:J..QX~illt1.!f.~§l!"',~PiWft,,1A'f~:~I~'D~~ im Associati
in Austin.
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